EPOS ICS-TCS and ENVRI-FAIR meeting
(preliminary agenda)
GEUS, Copenhagen, 10-12 December 2019

Tuesday (10th December)

Session A (attendees: ICS and IDO teams, ENVRI-FAIR-WP10)

9:00-10:30 ICS & IDO discussions (only plenary meeting room)
1. Technical solutions for various “user interfaces”
2. Hosting institution/team and responsibilities (needs to be defined)
3. ICS-TCS development structure (presentation for Tue afternoon)

10:30-11:00 Coffee break

11:00-12:30 ICS & IDO discussions (only plenary meeting room)
4. ICS system improvements - robustness, improvement of components
5. CERIF - API, Java libraries, metadata converters
6. WebAPI
   a. metadata ingestor
   b. metadata harvester
7. AAAI interoperability
8. ICS-C development retrospective

12:30-13:30 Lunch

Session B (attendees: ALL)

13:30-15:30 ICS-TCS Interactions (plenary + breakout rooms)
1. Where we are?
   Review of the work done since Madrid meeting (comparison against the list from Prague, Sep 2019)
   a. ICS-C Demo (presentation of the latest version)
   b. Reporting from TCS - achievements done since Prague/Madrid meeting
      (short presentations, 5min each; follow the PPT template for TCS)
2. Where are we going?
   a. ICS-TCS development structure (presentation to be agreed on Tue morning)

15:30-16:00 Coffee break
16:00-18:00 ICS-TCS Interactions (continue)

3. Status report from individual task force groups
   a. ICS GUI task force
   b. Time-series task force
   c. Vocabulary task force
   d. Metadata task force & metadata collection
   e. Converter task force (new)
   f. AAI task force

Wednesday (11th December)

Session B (continue; attendees: ALL)

9:00-10:30 ICS-TCS Interactions (plenary + breakout rooms)

4. Work in groups (task force groups)
   a. ICS GUI task force
   b. Time-series task force
   c. Vocabulary task force
   d. Metadata task force
   e. Converter task force (new)
   f. AAI task force

10:30-11:00 Coffee break

11:00-12:30 CONTINUE from previous session (plenary + breakout rooms)

12:30-13:30 Lunch

13:30-15:30 CONTINUE from previous session (plenary + breakout rooms)

15:30-16:00 Coffee break

16:00-18:00 CONTINUE from previous session (plenary + breakout rooms)

Thursday (12th December)

Session C (attendees: ALL)

9:00-10:30 Moving towards operational EPOS ERIC (plenary + breakout rooms)

   1. Operational pipeline and expected interactions with TCS
      g. planning and new requests
      h. metadata ingestion
      i. development
      j. operational issues
      k. monitoring

10:30-11:00 Coffee break
Session D (attendees: ALL)

11:00-12:30 ICS-D (plenary + breakout rooms)
   1. ICS-D use cases (KNMI and NORCE development introduction)
   2. Discuss metadata structure with TCS
   3. Monitoring of ICS-D by ICS-C?
   4. Interoperability with ICS-C

12:30-13:30 Lunch

13:30-15:30 Action points and conclusions (plenary + breakout rooms)
15:30-16:00 Coffee break
16:00-17:30 Summary of outcomes and departure (plenary only)